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MAu1A11 10, 1)10, -tltifrrml t4 tho Iflotiu (CalII(far alid or(lfired to he prinlv4d.
Mr.

BORLANI, floili t1ho (loillilliit lo oil to I)istriot of C(olumbial,
ubll)witted 1.l(o following
R ElP)0 RT.
[To acc(ompim}XTy I I t. 100(7().1

in ttflo Oti t110 D)i.S0,1i(0 of (ColuiI)ia, to whom was m'forl-(ed
'Thci (Cmtoi
tho bill (1. it, 1)()70) to i'gui ittlo tho might (;f ho ildilig ill tho is.tI'I-ot of q8oiuthiroport hllo` Hmlamo hU('k t) timo II )loumo with tho ro(()t-om
Ilt1lInatioln that It olo s,
'T'ho (dItft of thlls l1)II WtO sliil)litt0(i to this coilillitftoo by thoe C'oullII) IHki()onolm' of tho I )isti'io of Coltilb)ill Midl iRJ141,8pt1,() 1O(Ciol1uIbtl(k)t(
ill tho following lWttr:':
OVVTIONt 00(MMIMMI(1NICUM

Tll14 DlHpritr(or Oo
)\11mimIA,
Washt9/ingtofln, Junuarlrl/ *, 1910.
Smit: T1to (ColfflIlDm94iOrO Of tho Isttlot, of (0ohlunha have the honor to1 uiblvilt
herelwithX dlraft (O)1t 1)111 tA regulated the( hoibgh~t of> bvItldIngs hi1 the{ I)IHtrl~Lt of (JOlIIIII)I,
nIIdI to req(uetp It, elt(t11aim)t .
There earp v'arIOms laws, now oxkilug Ill rohi;Io to this matter, eod tlih obJet,w of
1tutu prol)pomed 1)ill i )to pt l,(toiret.4foruit
tfom e10 varl(ou Iawm and the 1builltlllg reguItiotisIoI0 the #44moe siuhjout wuhll: are soimiwat zoi tllhoting and oHiwuro, and alm(o to
malko Other lprov"lel"O desl1gled to 11 I1t tutu
0 o0titrilotioll of collibtl)l ilhlo llflgdinU
andl to oneolurag t0e1t)ilthrtlctlon of fir-eproof holkillogs,
'I'lhu td11iigt'4, it (detalI, from tile provilon o(f exItling law and regulatlono are iuudl.
0 .11t illloN(d lIflotmOrl)(1i1Iu,
vatt o(il
Very romtotfiludly,
1IbNNY It. P. MAICPARIIAND,
PrexidmUt of the BtIoard of
(of miseioners
Of at, Thitrict of (Columbits.
11s(11- 84mllml W. fMm THl
Clhairmaan Ommnttted on then IPisrir o( f (Wulmblia,
11misW (If Irep'renutatiea.
OF

'The following Is the momeorurudum of (le (ushuuigm s Iii dIotalil
to< le uiuet Ili the p resent law by this hill, whllih is rofolred prop)osed
t) 1ll the
last olauso of the a-bove lOter:
Heotlon I P result awt permits thle reaction oft nlonfiroproof blilldilg to a height, of
or (0 feet above the id(lewalk.
storlnIe,
Proposed act pormita 4 storipm, or f(0 feet iln helght.

section 2: Prent apt pormIltm thoe eretlon of alm)ildllhg uims(d for b)uinem purpoww
solely to a heilght of 76 feet, without behpy of Ilroproof construction.
Proposed retr editcm thisheight, to 64) cet.
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HEIGHT OF BUILDINGS IN THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.

Section 3: Proposed act requires all hotels9, apartment houses, alid tenement houses
3 stories ill height or over to be of fireproof construction up to and including the
main floor, anl( increases the floor area that mutst be inclosed by fireproof partition
walls to 2,500 square feet.
The present act. has no requirement that this class of buildings shall be fireproof
up to and inclu(ling the main floor, but there is a building regulation (sec. 122a)
requiring a subdivision of area not greater than 1,600 square feet to be completely
inclosed by fireproof partition walls.
Under the proposed act every building, including churches, with a hall having a
seating capacity of more than 300 persons shall be of fireproof construction up to and
inelu(ling the auditorium floor.
Thle present law makes this requirement for churches only, whatever their size.
The present building regulations make this requirement for other buildings than
cliircies.
section 4: Prohibits additions in height to combustible buildings, when such addition would raise the height of the comlbustible building to a greater limit than that
buildings.
permitted for comibustib1e
T'he present act makes this same requirement, but the wording has proved to be
ani lbiguouis.
The proposed act provi(les towers, spires, and domes constructed more than 60 feet
above the sidewalk must, be fireproof throughout.
The present act does 'not make this requirement.
The proposed act requires every theater and any part of the building used as a
theater to be of fireproof construction.
The present building regulations require this, but not in such specific language.
Section 5. The proposed act permits the erection of fireproof buildings on a business street to a height of 20 feet in excess of the limit perinitted by the present law,
except that no building is permitted to be erected to exceed in height the present
extreme limit of 130 fret.
Tile proposed act permits, on a residence street 90 feet or over in width, the erection of a building to a height of 85 feet at the highest part of the roof, whereas the
present act does not permit the erection on a residence streeVO-eet cr over in width
a building over 80 feet in heights
The l)roposed act requires that on blocks immediately adjacent to public buildings
the maximum height of a building to he erected shall be regulated by a schedule
adopted by the Commissioners of the I)istritt of Colimblia.
The present act has no such provisions. The comlissiollers have found it advisable to make such regulations, and the present buildiniig regulations fix the height
of buildings :m (3 and F streets, between Seventh and Nilth, adjacent to the United
States Patent Office, and on Fifteenth street, between Pennsylvania avenue and G
street, adjacent to the Treasury. This clause is inserted in order that there may be
no question as to the right of the commissioners to make such a regulation.
The proposed act requires that buildings erected to front or ab)ut oil the plaza shall
be fireproof and shall not be of a greater height than 80 feet. The present act has
similar requirements.
The proposed act permits spires, towers, penthouses, ventilation shafts, etc., to
be erected to a greater height than any limi1it prescribed in this act when approved
by the Colmlmissioners of the District of Columbia, l)rovikled, however, that such
structures shall be fireproof, not used for human occupancy, and they shall set back
from. the exterior walls distances equal to their respective heights above the adjacent
roof.
The recentt act permits the erection of these structures to a height greater than
the permissible roof height of the building, but does not require them to be fireproof nor to set back from the exterior wali;.
Section 6 is not changed.
Section 7: The proposed act fixes the height of buildings to be measured from the
sidewalk opposite the middle of the front ol the building to the highest point of the
measured from
roof, If the building has more than one front the height to bel
the elevation of the sidewalk opposite the middle of the front that will permit the
greater height.
The present building regulations fixes the height to be measured if the building
has more than one front from the main elevation of the sidewalk at the street corners.
Section 8: Makes buildings erected, altered, or raised or converted in violation of
the provisions of this act a common nuisance afnd fixes the manner of prosecution in
such cases and fine for maintenance of the nuisance.
The present act has no such provisions.
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